
STARTERS

SNACK
MENU

MEZZE

Basket of corn tortilla chips

or spicy potato chips  V    89

Crisp corn tortilla (with spicy Mexican

salsa and sour cream) or spicy potato

chips (with any two sauces of your choice:

sweet chili, sour cream, barbecue, garlic

mayo, creamy mustard)

Greek salad  V  109

Tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers and

olives tossed in olive oil and white vinegar.

Topped with Feta cheese and oregano

Buffalo chicken wings    119

Spicy Buffalo style chicken wings, served

with celery sticks and Ranch dressing

Beef nachos    109
Corn tortilla chips with spicy beef, beans

and jalapenos, topped with cheese and

tomatoes and served with Mexican salsa

and sour cream

Chicken tenders     119

Breaded chicken strips served with hot

sauce and a creamy mustard dip

Fried calamari     119

Calamari dipped in batter and fried,

served with Tartare sauce 

 
Basket of spicy onion

rings  V  69 
Delicious homemade spicy onion rings

served with smoky barbecue sauce 

Caprese salad  V   109

Fresh Mozzarella cheese with sliced

tomatoes, basil vinaigrette and 

balsamic sauce

 

Chicken Caesar Salad    169

Crisp lettuce topped with grilled chicken

breast, mixed with Caesar dressing,

croutons and topped with Parmesan

cheese 

 

Chicken Satay  N   119

Skewers of tender chicken fillet

marinated in Thai satay sauce, and

served with peanut sauce

Homemade Mozzarella 

sticks  V   89 
Deep fried breaded Mozzarella sticks

served with onion marmalade

 

White cheese with tomato    59

Tehina    49

Baba Ghanouj    59

Moutabel    59

Hummus    59

Grilled kofta

on a sizzling platter    99

Grilled chicken liver 

on a sizzling platter    99

Kobeba filled with 

cheese & spinach   99

Kobeba filled with

beef and onions    99

HOT MEZZE

RECOMMENDED

All prices are in EGP &

include service charge and taxes
V | Vegetarian   N | Contains nuts

COLD MEZZE   V



MAINS
Lasagna alla Bolognese   179

Homemade lasagna sheets layered with

meat sauce, bechamel and Mozzarella

cheese

Chicken Quesadillas   179

Wheat flour bread stuffed with grilled

chicken breast, sautéed with onion,

zucchini and colourful bell peppers.

Topped with Cheddar cheese, served with

Mexican salsa and sour cream

Crème brûlée  V  99

Shrimp curry    299   

Medium sized shrimps in a curry

flavoured coconut cream, with

pineapple slices, curcuma, ginger, onions

and leeks. Served with Basmati rice

Chocolate cake with Vanilla

ice cream  V   99

Fish & Chips     179

Battered fish fillet served with French

fries and Tartare sauce

 

Grilled chicken breast    149 

Boneless chicken breast and vegetables,

grilled with rosemary garlic sauce,

finished with balsamic olive oil, and

served with roast potatoes

 

Cheesecake V   99 

Camel Burger   179 
No, not made from camels, but our

famous huge beef patty with the usual

trimmings, served with French fries 

*Add egg or mushroom to your burger 10;

cheese 20

 

PIZZA

All prices are in EGP &

include service charge and taxes

V | Vegetarian   N | Contains nuts

DESSERTS

Choose from two types of pizza:

Thick & Soft

or

Thin & Crispy

 

 Margherita  V  129

Tomato sauce, Mozzarella cheese,

fresh basil, oregano and olive oil

American Hot   139

Tomato sauce,  Mozzarella cheese,

beef salami, Jalapeno peppers, olives,

fresh chilies and olive oil

Napoli   149

Tomato sauce, Mozzarella cheese,

capers, anchovies and olive oil

Vegetariana  V  139
Tomato sauce, Mozzarella cheese,

mushrooms, green peppers, black

olives, onion and olive oil

Quattro Formaggi  V  149
Tomato sauce,  Mozzarella,

Parmesan, Goat cheese, Blue cheese

and olive oil

House Special  V  139

Fresh tomato, basil, olives, Mozzarella

cheese, fresh rocket, olive oil and

Parmesan cheese shavings

Tunarella   139

Tomato sauce, Mozzarella cheese,

tuna, fresh onion and oregano 

Seafood   179

Tomato sauce, Mozzarella cheese,

shrimps, fresh salmon, calamari, 

capers and olive oil

Bolognese  149  

Tomato sauce, Mozzarella cheese,

topped with our authentic Bolognese

ragout

Diavola  149  
Tomato sauce, Mozzarella and

Cheddar cheese, spicy chicken

strips, Jalapeno, oregano and chili

with olive oil

Quattro Stagioni   149  

Tomato sauce, Mozzarella cheese,

mushrooms, smoked turkey, beef

salami, oregano and olive oil

Pizza Extras 

Jalapeno peppers, fresh chilies,

olives, rocket salad, bell

peppers | 10

 
Banana split  V/N  99

Homemade Italian ice cream V

                45  |  65  | 79  

Waffle cone or cup 

Your choice of  1, 2 or 3 flavours

Available after 3 p.m.

Anchovies, calamari, Mozzarella

cheese, mushrooms | 20

Tuna, Parmesan, turkey ham,

goat cheese, chicken | 25

 
 

Spicy salami, prawns, salmon | 30


